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Red Dye Complicates NINCDS Continues To Probe Effects On
Officer's Life The Brain From Red Dye #3

The Nat ional  lnst i tute of
Neurological and Gommunicative
Disorders and Stroke (NINCDS)
continues to study Red Dye #3
(erythrosin B) and the interference
the dye has on impulses traveling
between nerve cells of the brain.

A report in Research Currents
reiterates that NINCDS scientists
are f inding that the service of the
nerve cell 's neurotransmitters (the

chemicals that convey messages
from one nerve cell  to another thus
regulating the activity of the nerv'
ous system) are definitelY inter'
rupted when Red Dye #3 is in'
troduced to the brain of laboratory
rats.

They have discovered that at
least three classes of neuro-
transmitters are affected by the

cont. on page 2

Is Your Salad Salicylates and
Dressing Killing You? The Feingold Diet

Bl Thompson, 1st Vlco presldont, FAUS

This is the last article ol a seven part series
aimed at acquainting our readerc with
FAUS ofticers, their backgrounds and theil
goals for the Association.

Bi Thompson was at her wit 's
end. Her three year old daughter
would rather rearrange the fur-
niture or conduct tea part ies at 2
a.m. than sleep. And she was sure
that al l  good l i t t le people should
be brushing their teeth and prepar-
ing for the new day by 4:30 a.m.-a
view her two year old sister and her
parents did not share.

Bi knew something was wrong
but she could not f igure out what i t
was. But the Thompsons were
lucky. They had a pediatr ician who
recognized the problem and sug-
gested they try the Feingold Diet.
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In a recent report on salad dress-
ings, Nulrition Action, a Center For
Science in the Public lnterest
publ icat ion,  pointed out the
disparity between a healthful,
fresh salad and the concoction
known as salad dressing. They
noted, "With few exceptions, salad
dressings contain no signif icant
quantit ies of proteins, vitamins or
minerals."

They also said that some dress-
ings, such as Wishbone Russian,
contain almost two teaspoons of
sugar per tablespoon of dressing;
or double the sugar found in
chocolate pudding.

Many salad dressings contain
art i f icial coloring and, according
to Bonri ie Liebman of CSPI, "Most
art i f icial colors are synthetic dyes
derived from coal tar. Several have
been banned in recent years and
others are suspected of causing
organ damage and cancer."

The report noted, "One amusing
cont. on page 2

You have been on phase I of the
Diet (no synthetic addit ives and no
salicylates) for a month now and
are ecstatic with the results.
Johnny no longer does handstands
on the kitchen table or feeds the
cat into the laundry chute. The Diet
is working. Now i t 's  t ime to con-
sider adding salicylates.

Salicylates are the Diet 's "odd
man." They are natural ly occur-
r ing; many t imes they do not tr ig.
ger an immediate reaction; and a
child can react to one salicylate
but not another. They are a puz-
zl ing entity.

According to Dr. Feingold in lhe
Feingold Cookbook For Hyperac-
tive Children, "Salicylates are a
group of compounds related to
salicyl ic acid in their basic struc-
ture. These compounds are also
related to aspir in but are not iden-
t ical with i t .  Originally sal icyl ic
acid was derived from natural
sources, first in 1827 trom willow
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Thompson, continued from page 1
They discovered that their

daughter was highly sensit ive to
red food dye and that the antibiot ic
they were using for her ear infec-
t ions contained a large ambunt of
the dye.

The fol lowing year Bi  and her
daughter took part in a Kaiser/
Berkeley study (f inanced by the
Food and Drug Administration)
which looked at the effect food
dyes have on children already on
the Feingold Diet.

By then Bi was really hooked on
the need to help others learn about
the Diet and understand what was
making their hyperactive children
behave that way.

When Dr. Feingold came to a
local col lege to talk about his f ind'
ings with hyperactive children, Bi
was inspired to help organize a
Marin County,  Cal i fornia,  chapter
of the Feingold Association.

N|NCDS, continued lrom page 1
dye and that the activity of the en-
zyme Na-KATPase, which is re.
sponsible for transport ing and
regulating sodium and potassium
through the body, is greatly in-
hibited.

This enzyme is the product of
genet ic make-up and some
NINCDS scientists believe that
this is why some children are af-
fected by food dyes while others
are not.

Research Currents points out
that answers to questions such as
how dyes are metabolized by the
body, where they are stored, or
how long they remain are slow
coming. But at least they seem to
be coming, and for thousands of
hyperactive children, that 's what's
important.
(lnformation for this article was provided by
Charles T. Wild, Feingold Association ol
Sacra m ento, Ca I il orn ia.)

Salad, continued from page 1
feature of salad dressing labels is
the way companies try to explain
away their use of addit ives. lngre-
dient l ist ings are often f i l led with
parenthet ical  explanat ions de-
signed to make each addit ive
sound useful. Apparently manufac.
turers f igure that people don't
want preservative in their food, but
might not mind a l i t t le something
to protect freshness."

The Feingold Cookbook f or
Hyperactive Children, by Dr. Ben F.
Feingold and Helene S. Feingold,
offers a number of recipes for mak-
ing your own salad dressing, which
wil l  complement and not detract
from a healthy salad. Here are two
examples:

Basic French Dressing

1 cup pure vegetable or ol ive oi l
% cup white dist i l led v inegar or lemon

juice
7a teasDoon salt
1 teasp. peeled and grated onion

o. .  ' l  teasp. dry mustard

. . . for alert ing us to that wonderful
(ful l  of wonder but not apples)
product, Sun Apple Refreshment
Drink Crystals by General Foods.

Since General Foods left the ap-
ples out of  their  apple dr ink they
had to f i l l  the l i t t le packet with
something. ln their inf inite wisdom
they chose: sugar, citr ic and malic
acid, potassium citrate, mono-
calcium phosphate, sodium ci-
trate, magnesium oxide, caramel
color and vitamin C.

Of course you could always eat
the nice juicy red apple pictured on
the packet. l t 's more nutri t ious
than the contents anyway.
'Taken trom Nutrition Action, a publication
ot the Center for Science in the Public In-
terest.

% teasp. mixed l ta l ian seasonings*
% teaspoon paprika

In a shaker jar  wi th a t ight- f  i t t ing l id,  mix the
ingredients together well .  Chi l l .  Store in the
refr igerator and shake well  before using.
Makes 1t/z cup.

"Make your own by using a teaspoon each
of rosemary, oregano, savory, thyme, mar-
joram, sage and basi l .

Lemon-Oil Dressing

% cup lemon ju ice
1 Tables. pure vegelable or olive oil
1 teasp. sal i
1 clove garl ic, peeled and crushed.

In a jar  wi th a t ight- f i t t ing l id,  combine al l
the ingredients and shake unti l  wel l  mixed.
Refr igerate, covered, unti l  ready to use.
Makes % cup.

Her posit ions as Director of
Education and then President of r nAnk YOU CSPI*
the chapter resul ted in her being
on local  te levis ion,  leading
workshops on the Diet and being
featured in local newspapers.

In March of this year she aP-
peared on the national television
show P.M. Magazine (seen in some
areas as Evening Magazine).

Her expert ise and enthusiasm
were recognized bY the national
Association and she was asked to
become FAUS Director for Region
9. In this posit ion she has overseen
development and consolidation of
several Cali fornia groups and has
extended her public relations work
over a larger area.

Bi now holds the posit ion of 1st
Vice-President for FAUS and plans
to use her newly completed degree
in organizat ional  studies to
prepare a handbook for Regional
Directors which wi l l  hopef ul ly
make the job more explicit  and
coordinated.

Her dedication continues to
grow as she meets and helps new
individuals and groups. She says,
"l  have seen how an association
can grow; reaching out to f i l l  a
need and serve its members and
community.  I  know this is imPor-
tant work."
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h Ttrankfulness on Thanksgiving
Our forefathers rounded uP their

plumpest turkey and freshest
vegetables for their Thanksgiving
meal, but for us modern day
pi lgr ims, Thanksgiv ing f  ix ings
come from our local suPer market.
Although we don't have to worry
about marauding lndians, select-
ing food from the shelves can be
almost as dangerous for chemi-
cally sensit ive people. Here are
some tips on what to buy for the
big meal:

o When buying your turkey re-
member this ditty. Buy a turkey big
or small;  but please don't buy a
Butterball .  Pre-basted turkeys
almost always have addit ives not
tolerated by chemically-sensit ive
people. Read the label. Turkey
labels must show what has been
added. By adding a cupful  of
water to the cavity of an unstuffed
bird you wil l  have meat as tender
as the pre-basted variety without
the i l l  after effects.

. Use Red Star yeast to make

your dinner rol ls. This yeast is pure
and approved.

. Avoid red-skinned potatoes.
Many,t imes color ing has been
added to the skin. White Potatoes
are okay for most people but theY
do contain a' Salicylate whigh
some supet-sensitive people react
to.

. Canned sweet potatoes are
usually okay but read the label.
Many aye packed with corn syrup
which can tr igger a reaction with
people sensit ive to that ingredient.
By buying fresh yams or sweet
potatoes you can control the tYPe
of sweetener,used and the amount
added.

. CrAnberries natural ly contain
sodium benzoate (which is a
precursor to salicylates) but are
tolerated by mosl.People, lf you
aren't sure wheth€r'you,r'.child can
tolerate crahberries, " t6St- '  lr im
before the big day" lt's bett'e-r,"to
know than to r isk him swinging
from relative to relative.

. Stuffing mixes are out as are
most pre-cut bread cubes, so
choose an additive-free bread and
take two minutes to cut Your own.

r Your pumpkin pie doesn't have
to start with a fresh Pumpkin but
the frozen pies and food store Pies
arc out. Many brands of Plain
pumpkin (Libby's for examPle) are
freelfrom addit ives and can be
used" Make your own pie crust and
whipped cream. l t  is virtual ly im'
possible to f ind whipping cream
without mono and di-glycerides.
These are usually not a problem.
Check wlth your local organization
to see which brand of whiPPing
cream t  is  considered saf e.
Remernber, many t imes addit ives
are .present in dairy products Yet
are not declared on the label.

.  As you are up to your elbows
with f  east  preparat ions and
relatives, take a minute to think
how much worse it  would be if  your
child were not on the Feingold
Diet-And Be Thankful.

Saficylates, continued lrom Page 1

bark (Salix alba) and then from oil
of gaultheria (oi l  of wintergreen)."

Chi ldren and adul ts who display
aspir in sensit ivity are good can-
didates for a reaction to sal i-
cylates. Dr. Feingold urges parents
to take notice of how many
salicylates are in an average diet.
Orange juice for breakfast, pizza
for lunch. a cucumber salad for
supper and apples and raisins for a
snack can be as destructive to the
salicylate sensit ive person as a
Twinkie with a maraschino cherry
on top.

Unless you want your chi ld to
return to being a candidate for the
Flying Wallendas, you should test
his sensit ivity to sal icylates slowly
and thoroughly, keeping in mind
that sal icylates have an accumula-
t ive effect. They have to build up to
a level of intolerance-a level that
differs with each person.

Start testing by choosing one
salicylate to be added to the Diet.
lf no reaction is evident atter 24

salicylate for at least three or four
days in a row.

Remember. sometimes a food is
tolerated in one form (cooked
tomatoes) but not in another (raw
tomatoes). Try different prepara-
t ions unti l  you are thoroughly con-
vinced that no reaction is forth-
coming. You might want to wait for
a week or two before trying a sec-
ond salicylate.

lf you notice a slow but steady
decline in behavior after you have
reintroduced a few salicylates, cut
back on them or el iminate them
once more to see if the behavior
change is due to a chi ld reaching a
salicylate tolerance level.

Don't be satisf ied with an "ac-
ceptable" chi ld. The F. A. of North-
ern Maryland reminds us, "Fein-
gold chi ldren should be the best
they can be, not just better than
they were while eating junk food."
When they are "the best they can
be" they feel best too.

Next month:  HELP-l 'm St i l l  Get-
t ing A React ion!hours, give t!g_$f]d_!e lgrnq
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Chapters Report Additive Hotline
A sudden change in behavior

sent a local member searching
through her staples to f ind what
was affecting her son. l t  was f i-
nal ly pinpointed to a new water
condi t ioner wi th an 'of fending'
plastic resin as part of the tank.
Another member t raced her
daughter's reaction to chemicals
in the Philadelphia water supply.

--F. A. of the Merrimack
Valley (New England area)

A Feingold Mom from this Asso-
ciation suffered with asthma as a
child. This was replaced by severe
headaches as she grew older. She
recently found that her headaches
could be el iminated by the removal
of sal icylates from her diet. Many
other chemically-sensit ive adults
have reported the el imination of
severe headaches af ter
implement ing the Feingold Diet .

-F. A. Of the Northwest.
A few years back this associa-

t ion turned up information that is
sti l l  a concern to those on the
Feingold Diet, and Pure Facts
feels it bears repeating. They
found that a local vitamin-fort i f ied
mi lk contained BHA and BHT in
the vitamin A. These perservatives
are commonly found as a stabil izer
for vitamin A.

This information helped a fel low
member who couldn't discover the
origin of her son's adverse reac'
t ion.

--F. A. of New York

Lipton's Chamomlle Tea has been
approved conditlonally. lt contains
rosehips. Their Red Hiblscus Tea
is also approved condltionally. lt
contains oranges. Keep in mind
that al l  teas contain sal icylates.

t t*

Chung Klng Soy Sauce has been
approved although it does contain
caramel and corn syrup and should

N 
', 

,or' nalural. A much overused term,
strategically placed on packag€s to
make consumers think the oroduct is
free of preservatives, colorings or
other additives. Unfortunately, the con-
sumer must read the small print to find
out, for instanc€, that the only thing
natural about Mrs. Smith's Natural
Juice Apple Streusel is the iuice. Or
that the natural lruit juices in Hawaiian
Punch are being drowned in artif icial
colors.

Name

Address

be avoided if you are sensitive to O ,r ro, organrc. This usuary refers to thethose substances.
t , , *ay a product is grown. An organic

Table Treats XanOy Burgers 
product is usual ly grown withoul

(Gasriardi Bros. rnc.) nis oeen ap ffiffitT"#, i[ii:,il,,f1,|iffi!}
ble to find soil that is totally free ofProved' 

r t * thesemateriars.
Louls Sherry Chocolate lce Cream r,
is not approved because of BHT \f is for vanlllln. A synthetic ftavoring
being preSent in the paCkaging. eliminated by the Feingold Diet. Some

Theii Vanil la lCe Cream iS nOi ap. vanil l in is derived from the waste ol

proved. lt contains vanii l in and 
wood pulp industries'

also has BHT in the packaging.

Dontt . . . .o

give Uncle Fred another t ie this
Christmas. Give him better health
through Pure Facts. Send $12 for a
one year subscription to: Pure
Facts, 2087 G Tucson Ave., An-
drews AFB. Md. 20335.

PURE FACTS
2087 G Tucson Ave.
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